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Dr. Romine, the dentist. 
Wait for Or. Romluc, the dentist of 

St. Paul who will make regular visits 

to thi* cur Flr^t class work, price* 
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Judge Hunter, a* a Playwright I* all 

right. 
A. Sut'on, of Ord was lu the city la-d 

Saturday. 
Jesse Rentfro » came up from Central 

City, Tuesday. 
The mercury dropped to three be ow 

zero Wednesday morning. 
Job work has compelled us to neglect 

ii< w* for the past few weeks. 
A light fall of snow delighted (lie 

hearts of young America in this vlclni 
ty Tuesday morning. 

A. P.Colley says be don't mlml dlvid* 
ing up with a fellow but be bates to »« e 

a man make a hog of himself. 

Quite a nice little sum has been sub 
scribed by our citizens for the purpose 
of getting up a Christmas entertainment. 

W. Yr. Pemberton, of Weacott waa a 

pleasant caller Saturday, and left an 

order for a weekly visit from this paper 
in the future. 

W. II. Brown, of Roekvllle township 
who has been autrering from a severe 

stroke of paralysis is slowly recovering 
and able to sit up. 

An interesting letter from Myron 
Gilbert, dated Ifanila, Nov. 7, came too 

late for this weeks publication but will 

appear in our next. 

J. C. Fletcher, of Boelus, and who 
was accidently shot In the arm which 
member was afterward amputated is 

reported to be getting along real well 

A nine pound girl came to the borne 
of Mr and Mrs. E. C. Thoraton, of 
Cole Creek, last Saturday morning. 
E. C. is the happiest man In the county 
CHAINS ) An elegant line at J. F. 
RINGS Jcfl'onls. St. Paul, Xebr. 

f’lt v K Send to him for prices on 
GMAnais ) all kinds of Jewelry clocks 
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS. 

A family by the name of McEaehin, 
with two covered wagon* from Lancas- 
ter county pasaed through town last 
Wednesday. They are looking for a 

location. 
The A. O U. W. and Degree of Hon- 

or will give an entertainment at their 
hall next Thursday night Dec., 31, for 
the beueflt of the members and their 
families. 

J. B. Clark, I’eoria, III., says, ‘‘Sur- 
geons wanted to operate on me for piles 
but I cured them with DeWitt’a Witch 
Hazel Salve.*’ It is Infallible for piles 
and skin diseases. Beware of counter- 

feits.—Odenduhl Bros. 
T. L. Pilger comes out with a new 

ad this week and Is quoting prices that 
proves conclusively that the trusts 
have not got the ciqch on him Don't 
fail to read it. 

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt,, Says 
“Our baby was covered with running 
sores, DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve cur- 

ed her." A specific for piles and skin 
deaaease. Beware of worthless counter- 

feits.— Odendahl Bros .druggists. 
We have for sale a full supply of 

blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Makes fat, blood, and muscles more 

rapidly than any known remedy, it's 
food for tbo blood, brain and nerves 
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea Is 
Aik your Druggist. 

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich., 
savs, "I suffered a long time from dya^ 
pepsia; lost llesh and became very weak 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely curtc 
me.” It digests what you eat and eurei 
all forms of stomach trouble. It r.evei 
fails to give Immediate relief in th< 
worst esses.—Odendahl Bros. 

Mr. J t>heer. S*dalia, Mo., saved hn 
cbild‘s life by One Minute Cough Cure 
Doetors had given her up to die will 
croup. It's an Infallible cure forcoughi 
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchltl 
and throat and lung troubles Relieve) 
at once —Odendahl Bros. 

It takes but a minute to overcotm 

tlck.iiig in the throat and tostopacougl 
bjr the use of One Minute Coagti Curs 
This remedy quickly cure* all forms o 

throat and lung troubles. Harmless im 

pleasant In take. It prevsnts eonsutup 
tion A famous s|>eclfio f >r grippe am 

Its after effeets.—Oden^M lox 
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber 

Iain's 1’aln Halui Is gaining a wlile r 

I utatlon |) II Johnson of Kicbinoml 
bn* been iron tiled with thst si linen 
since 1*13 Io speaking of It be say* 
“I never found anything that would re 
Hate me until I used Chamberlain' 
I'alu IIaim It seta like uisgie «ltl 
me. My fool was swollen and palninj 
me very much, but one good appllcatltH 
of Pus Bnlin relieved me p\>r sale hr 
< idem laid Bros 

Mnt Jsnuien kl, the foreman on lie 
nir<hsection of the H a M ratines, 
from Uuy Cllv has mi Is a record iha 
is seidon equaled ht any man If* ha 
luma on that at-etlun for tlrrss year 
and has never i«*t a alogie da? in ail iha 
lime Ilia la aneasmp • of whs; k>-*p 
lug everiaaimg at it *ill d*< lie kat 
built and furnishedhlnstelf arms home 
end paid for a 1*0 acres of land hestder 
comfortably maintaining a family 

Mrs. William Rowels reported on the 
sick list this week. 

Read otir announcement column thi- 
week, It may Interest you 

Take your old iron and cop- 
per to T. M. Reed. 

If you want your watch put in stood 
repair hr the only first class workman 
in the county call oo 0. H. Mokoan. the 

Jeweler, 
J. Phil Jaeger is headquarters for 

Xtnas goods this year. Set- his new Ad 
in thta weeks issue. 

Quickly cure constipation anti 

cbuild and invigorate the entire system 
ever gripe or nauseate- DeWitt's I.it- 

tle Early Risers 
Santa Clousu up-ut his sleigh just op- 

posite Odendahl Bro,a store and piled 
bit entire stock up Inside of their estab- 

lishment. 

Hugh McFudden sr., and ndy An- 

derson, with their families, left Tues- 

day for Missouri, where they expect to 

make their future home. 

DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify the 

blood, clean the iiyer, invigorate the 

system. Famous little pills for constipa- 
tion and liver trouble.—Odendahl Bros 

Grace—Better tloetoryour health be- 

fore applying beautflylng remedies. Rid 

yourself of constipation. Indigestion 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, and you’ll 
have a beautiful face. 

True beauty comes from within, in- 

stead of without. A beautiful face is 

the outward sign. Tbat'a why Rocky 
Mountain Tea makes women beautiful. 
Ask your Druggist. 

If strong the frame of tlie Mother, tlie 
son will give laws to the land. All 
mothers should take Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Gives life and strength. 35 cents. 
Ask your Druggist. 
diamonds 
WATCH ES 
JEWELRY 

Send to J. F. J fiord's, 
at. Paul, Neb., if you 
need any thing in the 
Jewelry line. Bigstok, 

fit-ay FINE GOODS. LOW PRICES....** 
If iii need of run or carpet call on 

0. F. Peterson as be has a nice line of 

rugs to select from. Ills carpels con- 

sists of very tine and -up-to-date sam- 

ples. Call early and get first choice 

W. E. VanDorn who ha* been woik- 

Ing at his trade at Central City and 
Archer for several months past returned 
home last Tueadaj lie will remain 
with bis family daring the winter 
months and then will probably got) 
Spokane Falls, Washington where lie is 
offered a steady job 

"One Minutes Cough Cure Is the best 

remedy I used for coughs and colds. 
It is uuequaled for whooping cough. 
Children all like it." writes II. N. Will- 

iam*, Gentryville, lad. Never falls It 
Is the only harmless remedy that gives 
immediate results. Cures coughs, colds 

hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchi- 
tis and ail throat and lung troubles. Its 

early use prevents consumption -Oden- 
daht Bros. 

The Royal Neighbors of America 
elected the following officers Tuesday 
night: Oracle, Mrs. M. E Wookey; 
Vice Oracle, Mrs. Carrie Johansen; 
Chan, Miss Emma Nodine; Rec., Mrs. 
J. Depew; Receiver, Mrs. G. II. Gibson: 
Mar., Mrs. T. M. Reed; Assistant Mar., 
Mrs, E. Rentfrow ; 8, Miss Myra Keith; 
W, Miss Kate Johansen. Manager, Ira 
Foster 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly 
digests food without aid from the sto- 

mach, aud at the same time heals and 
restores the diseased digestive organs 
It is the only remedy that does both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 

permanently cure dyspepsia 
"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia, 

tried doctors, visited mineral springs, 
and grew worse. 1 used Kodol Dyspep- 
sia Cure. That cured me." It digests 
what you eat. Cures Indigestion, sour 

stomach, heartburn aud all forms of 
dyspepsia—Odendahl Bros, 

The following N a telegram to the State 
Journal. reuarttiaK the sad accident which re 
suited in the deatu of Mrs. Haidwlu. mother-ill 
law of t ashle CoUKcr. 

■ j Grand Island Neb, Dec 11 A most 

distressing accident oecuted at 0 u’cloi k 
this morning Mrs C. A Baldwin, an 

1 elderly lady, being run tlown by ilio In 
1 coming St. Joseph and Grand Island 

passenger train and instantly killed. At 
> the point w here the accident occured. 
i only half a block fioiu the Baldwin 

| home, the Union I’aciHe and 81. Ii »eph 
r and Grand Island truck* run paiallel, on 

I the same right o' way. Mr* Baldwin 
had been on the north axle nf the truck 

| to see the worn in who doe* the wit dong 
for (be family Mie wa« compe eu to 
watt on asconiii of a westgoiug l I’ 

j freight tralr. She hid apparently m l 

| seen the hi. Joseph tram appmschlrg 
I In the distance, a« the freight blocked 

her view, and as *isi| a* the freight had 

II passed the paa*ettger train was aluc>*t 

, upon tha cro--iog A*ao<>n a* the last 
(: *ar of the freight had f **»ed dm attempt 

j ed to cross commlug right in front of 
11 
i lbs saiftly r »i»ait g | • •senger trs.i 

| 8he am thrown high In tin* air and fell 
alongside the track He. on I a g t-b in 

the h> a I (he tnolv a*«* rot or n*ie 
> gled. I|er ilaogh'er, Vfr* t >g<>. an 
1, nessed th« b<»rrtb«e am hbsi fr* <u the 
i window of their home and at once *«at 
! |o her mother* Side irsibli'g il lie lore 

I the IVWiw cfew b > linelrsm 
I arrived al the a *.» where *he *\ *b» 

* ss lh*u ilead ibirf*r ho'iiits »c 

j cur red l<> a< mt and Iihmm nne l**te» 
j a hdshwnd. two his* a iexgb’er and I* 

sle|*e>mS I imuirl liter, btt tuwaMMi* I 

i a jery te Ha Ike responnhility 

ANMOt'MCKMKNT C1KIM 

NOTICE. 

The Ladies Home Misslonery Society will 
recleve donations of Food und Clothing fur 
distribution Maori? the needy of the vicinity 
on Friday. December l«w. at T l.. Pilgers 
store. 

The social given out at the M E church 
for Saturduy Dee. 16, will not take place. 

Hy order of committee on d'atributton. 
Mbs L. Holcomb. 
Mbs. L. Johansen. 

o. >. b itlWiiiu or MERIT. 

Arrangements have been made by the ov- 

eral committees to hold a reception for s N 

f'riss, a returned volunteer soldier from the 

t'hilippines, in the «». A It. hall, on the 
Bird Instant. A short programme beginning 
at II a in and consistiag of music uml reading 
will be rendered. The program will be follow- 
ed by an addre.o by lion. A VVull. Tables 
will bn spread at 13 m. All who attend will 
please bring well Oiled baskets. 

Hv order of committee 

AT PKKKIIYTEIUAN HALL. 

The Sact-ement of the Lord's Supper will 
ho administered, D. V, next Sabbath by Kev. 
J. M. MuCahun in the Presbyterian hall l.oup 
City, at 10:30a.m. and in Austin at 3 p, m 

It Is earnestly desired that all members shall 
attend these sarvlces. and that ull candidates 
for admlssioa whether tt lion confession of faith 
or by letter, should be on hand so as to receive 
their respective lessons before the hour of 
service. The members and friends of the 
Rockville church arc invited to attend the 
afternoon communion at Austin: also their 
own usual preaching service in Iloekvllle at 

7:3b p. m. 

AT THE M. E. CHURCH. 

Services will be held at the M. K. church 
on I)c "tuber 17 as follows: Prauchlng at 

10:30. Subject: c»nr early closing movement. 

Sunday School II :30, Junior League at 3 p. in. 

Kpworlh League C;8U unit Preaching ut 7 30. 
Subject: Hating futhor and mother for Christ 
sake. Preaching at Oak Creek at 3. p. m. Sub- 

ject: Preparation for meeting- God. A hearty 
Invitation extended to everyone. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL SERVICES. 

Next Sunday. December 17, will be held Ger- 
man Evangelical Services In Ashton at 3:00 p. 
m. and Sunday Dec., 31. in this city at the Bap- 
tist church at3:00 p. in. 

Aro J ESN rich. Pastor. 

AT THE BAPTIST CH’TU'H. 

The Baptist Sunday School will have their 
Christmas entertainment Saturday evening 
Dec. 33. A short program will lie given after 
which a basket supper will be served. Every- 
body is cordtally Invited to come anil put their 
prest nts on the tree, bring their baskets and 
have a general good time. —Committee 

XMAS IS COMING 
mill the 

union pacific 
will nell tickets on its lines for the 

Holidays at 

GREATLY REDUCED RATES. 
For dates of sales, limits ami points to 

w hich tickets w ill be sold, apply to 
YV. D. Clifton, Agent. 

<T FRGYMEN 

Application for half fare permits for 
the year 1900 will be received, and 
clergymen are urged to make their ap- 
p'i cations at once. 11. I,. Art ill'H, 

Local Agt. B. * M. R. R. 

Dr, Cady's Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood puritier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price 25 cents per 
package. For sale bv Odendabl Bro's. 

HARPER YY liiskey is rapidly becom- 
ing the national beverage. It's the one 

tiling all parties agree upon Republi- 
cans, Democrats, populists Even the 
‘‘knownothing’’ party knows one Uiing: 
the merits of HARPER Whiskey — Hold 

by—T. II Eisnkh, Loup City, Neb. 

Itl’CKLENs’ ARNICA SALVE, 
The best salve in tbe world for Cuts 

Bruises Sores Fleets Salt Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 

; lion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
; per box. For sale by Odendabl Bros. 

LIVERITA 
THE UP-TO-DATE 

LITTLE LIVER PILL 
I CURE'J 
iBillocs; est-, 
IConstij) ration* I Dyepcpsio, 
ISick- IIca d 
|acho Lid Uivcr 

Complaint. 
inn Dlliel SUGAR t.OWTEO. 
lOO PILLS Isold hv alt drninrtsts 

I or sent l.y mull. 
■iNtrvtta MtSi.il Co., Chlcsfo 

K>R SALK llY 

ODEN IJAIIL 1HIOS., 
Loup (,'iiy, Nelir. 

OHS. SEARLES & SEARLES 
I Ilk t O 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
I'l »•»■» In •itmKn m><4 
I iu««ln. nfH | \ | |,|n 
In >»r■•>11.Ikmat*anti 
• blfMMW #1 

MEN AND WOMEN 
All Plivdi Uimmi and 

lilXOitOtK* or MIN 
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The Low Closing Out Prices 
HAT PILGER 
is making on all his goods as he is positively going 
out of business. All his goods must be sold the next 
SIXTY DAYS. 

You can buy a Christmas Present cheap at Pilge 
Goods are sold for less than what they are worth in 
New York. Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for 
goods, I am closing out ray stock of 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps 
Queensware Etc. Etc. 

at about one-half price. You will save money by buying 
your goods of Pilger. Below you will find a few prices: 

Battle Ax Tobacco. $ ,:J3 
Standard Navy Tobacco.3.J 
Climax Tobacco.38 
Arbtickle Coffee.ll 
X X X X Coffee.10 

10c Champion Lye for. $ .7 
Grandpa’s Tar Wonder Soap., .4 
10c Bird Seed for.7 
10c Bottle Bluing for.6 
1 gal can sorghum. 40 

1 gal. Sweet Clover Syrup.... $ .35 
1 lb. Beat Seedless Kaaiua.II 
1 lb. Beat Currenta.ll 
Corn Starch.5 
Gloaa Starch. 5 

Une barrel of Ginger Snaps for 20 cents. Watch out for next week. 

T. L. PILG6F? Loup @ity f^eb. 
You should call at T M. Reeds when! 

you want anything in the furniture line, 
lie has a tine stock to select from 

HOLIDAY RATES VIA. BAM I 
One fare for the round trip to points j 

200 miles. Ticket on sale Dec. 23, 24 

25,30 and 31 and Jan. I t. F inal return 

limit Jat<. 4,1900. 
It. L. Akthlb, Agent 

For Sewing machines call on 

T. M. Heed. 

Brave Men Fall 

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
trouble as well as women, and all fee 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons 

I in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 

feeling. But there's no need to feel 
like that. J. W. Gardner, of Idaville, 

j Ind., says: “Electric Bitters are just 
( the thing for a man when he don't care 

whether he lives or dies It gave me 

j new strength and good appetite. 1 can 

now eat anything and have a new lease 
I on life.” Only 50 cents, at Odendahl 
Iro's. Drug Store. Every bottle guar- 
anteed, 

I’slil Dear For Ills l.rg 

B, D Bionton of Thackeryille, Tex., 
in two jeats paid over #300 00. to doc- 
tors to cure a Running Sore on his leg. 
Then they wanted to cut it oft', but be 
cured it with one box of Bueklen's Ar- 
nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles 
25 cts a box. Sold by Odendahl Bro’s. 
druggist's. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep 
sia because its ingredients are such that 
it can't help doing so. “The public 
can rely upon it as a master remedy for 
all disorders arising from imperfect di- 

gestion.''--James M, Thomas, M. D., in 
American Journal of Health, N. Y. 

My son has been troubled for years 
wife chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago 
I persuaded him to take some of Cham- 
berlain’s Colie Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy. After using two botth** of 
the 25 cent size he was cured I give 
this testimonial, hoping some one simi- 

larly alllicted may read it and he bene- 
fitted.—Thomas c. Bower. Glencow, 

| O. For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

1 
i 

| 
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A Keen Clear Drain. 

Your best feelings, your social posi- 
tion or business success depend largely 
on the perfect action of y«ur stomach 
and Liver, Dr. King's New Life Pills 

give increased strength, a keen, clear 
brain, high ambition A 25 cent box 
will make yc u feel like a new being. 
Hold by Oiiendsh! Broa. Druggists. 

Od 'nduhl Bros guarantees ev« ry bop 

I tl* of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
I will refund the motley to any one who 
1 

i» not nattatted after using two third* of 
; the contents Tbit is the b***t remedy In 

j the world fur Isgrippe, cough*, cold*, 
I croup ami w limping cough* sod I* 
S plea- inf and sate In lake It prevents 
ant ettdewey of a cold |>> result It, pm u- 

molds Odendahl Bros 3 I lit 

I HIM Ft It w.tl K OR KEN I 

Half net Hon. *oulIt half of H*, 2D. 
I pi. H, known aa the Fred 1‘tmd* place 
) lie,ulrc of .1 S pedlar l.oopl lit Neb 

a.r adds* *s F 1 14 II tut. I.scnn 111, 

DON'T Be FOOLED! 
Iks b«M Is bsUsg Mauds* 
•III wusiMssa hsotaO .ui M 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
* TKA * 

fa pstwt Iks yaSlu as s*M 
•amisisiissiisaisssi utW 
net. asmis4 sasissi Mik 
w*b IbiMAAd |ka gtMMMM •■UmSTK 2 KZZm 

LOOK HERE! 
On last Saturday morning 

the fog hung heavy over the 
earth, so that none could see 

far from them. Just like some 

watch repairers who can’t see 

very far into the facts of repair- 
ing a watch, but just tinker it 
up so as to get their patrons 
money, and say that he will 
guarantee it for one year to run, 
but has to tinker at it for six 
months out of the year to in- 
duce it to do so. We do no 

“Cheap John” work. Our work i 

is first class and we expect it to 
run more than a year in our 

customers pocket, and keep 
good time as well. Our prices 
are very reasonable, call and 
see us. If our work fails to 

please you we will refund 

your money.—Yours for busi- 
ness, 

O. H. MORGAN, 
Loup City 's up to date Jew eler. 

Can be found at Henry Doll- 
ings Shoe Store. 

Ju«t Saved HI* Life. 

It was a thrilling escape that Charles 
Davig of Bowerton, O., lately had from 
a frightful death. For two years a se- 

vere lung trouble constantly grew worse 

until It seemed he must die of Consump- 
tion. Then he began to use Dr. King's 
New Discovery and lately wrote: It 
gave instant relief and effected a per- 
manent cure.” Such wonderful cures 

have for 25 year*, proven it's power to 

cure all Throat, Chest and Lung troub- 
les. Price 50c and 91 00. Every bottle 

guaraateed. Trial bottles free at Oden- 
dahl Bro’a drug store. 

A SlItKClKK rOBCKOlir 

Twain; Uvb Years* Constant Pas without 
a Failure. 

The riist indication of croup U borsc- 
hes*, and In a child subject to that di- 
sease it may be taken aa a surs sign of | 
the apppoach of au attack. Following j 
this borseness Is a peculiar rough cough. 
If» hambcrlain't Cough Remedy is giv- 
en a* soon as the child become* horse, 
or even after the croup appears, it will 
prevent then tack. It is used In many 
thousand* of homes In this broad laud 
and never dlsapointa the anxious moth-1 
er* We have yet to learn of a single 
instance hi w hich It has not proved ef : 

fectual No other preperation can i 
• how such a record t*eniy-ttre years'| 
constant use without a failure. For *ale 
by Ihtendabl Bros, druggist 

• • • * 

fetter, lisll-Khruui **i| Msrmi 

‘l t>e intense itching and sniat ling inci- 
l«*i,( to these di-esses, |* Instantlv aday*! 

ed in applying * hamherletu'* Etc and 
skin Ointment Matty very had 0 *e» 

have hern permanently cured by II- It 
Is ri|o«llt llh lent f„r Hitting piles end 
a favor Is remedy for sore nipple* 
clM.pped hande, chllbl tin*, frost ‘tiles I 

and < Iniinic sure eves. £Vf* per » 

For sale hv tr I- I.d .hi Him * 

row MAi.r. 
... |u|i I lood slivn lipped mttti 

moth Hrusi* ruraey*. root* #1.10 anti 
if 50 ll*ns el 
If 15 in John Iih utt. Hwlm Nsb 

AGENTS WANTED.—For “The Life And 
Achievement* or Admiral Dewey," ilie 
world’s greatest naval hero, lly Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol, Biggest and hook; 
over 500 pages. Hi 10 Inches; nearly loo page* half-tom- illustrations. Only $1.50 Enor- 
mous demand, llig commission*. Outfit 
tree, chance of a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, :lrd Floor Caxtun 
Building..Chicago. 

CAl’T WILLIAM A sl'Olt (Ha>LKE. 
Congressman from New York, Is the president 
of Thk Nkw York ntah, which is giving away 
FORTY DOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer- 
ed by their advertisement In another column 
lion. Amos J. Cummings. M. C Col. Asu Bird 
Gardner, District Attorney of New York, ex- 
Uovernor uogg, o! Texas, and Col. Fred Felgel 
of New York, are among the well known name* 
in their Board ot Directors 

WASTED--SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
’’ HONksT persons to represent us as Man 

agers in this and close by counlie*, salary 
year and expenses. .‘Straight, l>ons- 

fide, no more, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Oar references, any bank in any 
town. It is mainly office work conducted 
at home. Reference. Enclose self-addresa 
ed slumped envelope. Tim Dominion Com- 
pany, Dept. 3, Chicago. to .1 ,‘5 HMi, 

An editor prints bit paper toglye his 
patrons the news of the day and for I lie* 
money there is in it. He is presumed 
to know of what he writes and he gen- 
erally does. When lie writes aa Redoes 
In the Leader Courier, Otceola Mil a, 
P.v, without fear or hope of reward, 
that “Cham per Iain's Cough Kenedy 
acts magically, and we have found none 
better in our household. Ifjou buve a 

cough try it,” it may be accepted as hii 
honest expression worthy of credence. 
For sale by Odendahl Kroe. 

NOTICE TO PRINTERS. 
I, John Mtnshull County t lerk of Sher- 

man county, Nebiaska, eatlainio that the 
following books, blanks, and stationery will be required for the use of the conmy 
officers for the coming year: 

Lot on k —Three gross lead pencils, best 
grade; one gross pen holders; twelve 
quarts Aruolds writing fluid; twelve gross 
siuel pens, five hundred plotters; twenty- 
four gross of assorted rubber bands; two 
dozen sponge top mtisllage; two reams 
Cranes Japanese linen legal cap; four reams 
Columbia legal cap; one gross indelible 
election pencils; Three dozen election 
ink cones, Eight 8 quire rocord books 
(■our plain and four printed forms) patent 
Uexibe back, tiat opening, best linen paper; 3000 triplicate tax receipts blocked; -jhoo 
tax receipt in triplicate, bound aud per- 
forated, zuu ia book for county treasurer; 
10m tax receipts In duplicate, bound ami 
perferated, luO In book for township tiuu>- 
urers; three books, tax sale certificate*, 
public; three books tax sale certificate* 
private; three books redemption eerttfi 
ertee, fliO to each book; one county Meas- 
urer* cash book; thirteen sets ol poll books and envelopes; six chattel mortage 
files, -X)0 In the file; one gross oue inch by 
leu inch Globe Congress Tie Envelopes. 

Lot Two —1000 1-8 sheet blanks: Sikio M 
sheet blanks; »W0 Lit sheet blanks; lOOo tuli 
sheet blanks; all blanks to be good heavy 
paper, :<uOu nola heads; -coo letter head*, 
uole and letter heads to be of good heavy 
paper; IOjo tl 1 2 inch x x x envelopes; ijUOl 
lo inch, xxx envelopes. 

Lot TlikxK.—Court Dockets, one case lo 
page. Indexed with rules of oourt, list 
oi Jurois, court officers and ra*ideul at- 
torneys, on fial cap paper lu lots of toity; •MO election bailota. 

Mealed bids for each or any of the above 
three lolsol supplies must bellied with 
llie uountv clerk at hla office in Loup 
City, Nebraska on or before the first day 
of January, ltui. 

Healed bids will also be received and must 
be filed In the county clerk’s office on or 
before January 1st, 11*4) for the following, 
Furnishing delinquent lax lUt; publishing 
County tri usurer’» financial ulaleinent, 
publishing rued and bridge notice* aud 
other not Fees required by The county. 

The county board reserve the right to 
rejeal any or ail bids. 
Dated at Loup City, this ath day of 
November, INK). JuliN Misaul'ti. 

county lleik 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
11 firtl tidal I y digests the fund and aids 

Nature in strengthening aud rvcon* 
«t ructlfig the xli.ill'll it digestive of. 
HUM 11 is 1 he Litc»t ilivc’iiVcreddigest-* 
ant and tunic. No other prepare!ion 
ran approach It In effliianry. It tn- 
•iMtlj relieve* .tn<l firrttianently curaa 
I *> -1■* i«-1 Ii**i k’>*i tun lleartb no, 
r iatu emi*. htMtr Niumarh, Neu* 4. 
hu*k llcadait'he.tiaat r *igi4,l‘*ami«,and 
*1« "tl**r results uf 1111 per far t digest to* 

Pnasiad b» ( C Oc«MH a Ce cauaaa 
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